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The uie of collar pads to humane Again, 
your horses will do more work If properly 
protected by the right kind of pad. ^ 
TAPATCO to tbe right kind. ■

A NEW AND BETTER ■
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Consisting of wire staple, reinforced Jg,
with felt washer (note where arrow. A
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weakest point la made strong sod life 
of pad greatly lengthened.
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oiS***”?8 of Holstein" Are hs Foundations Secure?
A Cm,cum of the Short Term Record by One of the Breed's Best Friend.

F. H. S/event in the HoUtein-Frieelan World
h0Urth, to the twent'ylj1ighthr terse,’ oT^wo thT" 1 ^ b“w?lB* our Hol»tein-friestiui house upon 
housebuilders, one of whom bullded unnn a sand. Will there not rame a time when the

,he M6er ",on ",,,d ,u i"“-" >ss
^ our .borttlme offi.I.I record o foundation or dêcUon**”' ** ^el,,"c", »> lornr-tlm. pro
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w„c„o,?,,:L,h.,cb ",,ry mui"-» ”«”•»

year’s record.
° wou,d doubtless arouse even more Interest* ,w°“ld »* » h“"lty. for .ire,, dm”™,? S

to individual Mimnl. £3.*3 -J £ «*

larttv6 hV.°Tnr thf lhe nokteih-Frleslan cow in popu-

ss5r",,renni,rr■*: ^J!U „*popularity has had as Its foundation the sevendav dnirv «.««,• 6 Pr°duttion is the real measure of the
î#"ii *h,n Xîew of the pasl achievements k might is willing t o'nav't h^Lnn '0,L8 as.lhe bu> lD8 public 
at first thought seem unwise to consider moving our and — K-!--P.*r.th* ?.oney ,0‘‘ ‘he short time tests 
Holstein structure from this foundation. 8 enter slrKl SL^h^8 l? lf‘ lon*'“me records

&1SESH53 ssgfgEEBSF
lug of Holstein cattle as a fad. 1 h 1 ve ,he o0cerB of °ur association should makr
as an accessory 
place, or from the sporting 
which causes other men to 
up the breeding and devel, 
of the race horse.

Real Measure of Dairy Ability.
off* Kht

yearly herd 
r of the herd 

In that way get a

ch every milking 
part and would

to r couspirit

divisions.

PerBh‘P' th®r" are other induce^

î^srss'ïï'arîg;

■ eveloping 
Doubtless, in 

■early every case, tho matter 
of financial gain is also consid
ered, and also in n, every 
Instance these ventures have 
been a success from a financial 
point of view These breeders 
always have the worthy ambi
tion to become leaders in ,helr 
new field, ns they nearly always 
were In their business, and, be
lieving the old adage that like 
begets like, they are willing to 
pay the ever-increasing prices 
for the descendants of the larg
est record animals.
A Crue for Seven-day Records.

This demand for the extreme 
seven-day records has naturally 
made Its own supply. We 
have learned if a cow isn’t re
quired to do too much through
out the year, she will, at fresh
ening time, take from her stored-

tha
m

m The Dairy Farmer-, Problem.
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■
Jj to a class

red-
akeup fat and energy 

phenomenal records 
period of time 
ling and feeding hay 
volved and SO, 40 o 
pounds per w
followed each other so rapidly 
as to leave the mass of Holstein- 
Krlealan breeders In amaze. See. 
ing the financial success att 
ing the remarkable achieve- 
ments of the few, the breeders 
have, generally shaking, fallen 
in line, with more or less suc
cessful endeavors to keep In 
the race until I fear the real 
dairyman, whose business is to 
make milk continuously at a 
profit, has been lost sight of.

How long will ?uch methods 
endureT Already we are hear 
ing our great seven-day records 
talked of disparagingly There 
is no question among intelligent 
■ten that the accuracy of those 

not safeguarded In

Exper.
e been in-

Md. Clothilde 3rd DrKol, World'. Ch.mp!„„ Milk Producer

"-ritSKïSM -zrr-, * »~.J. *?SSI£bXg rrcs st *"•" W5ÆX53daya, as certificates for the last 35 data'had h*r ofnel*’ r«cord for only 330ures. however, .re glv,„ forth? period "0t b##n returned’ The tester-? fig!

See.

T

7 days’ milk___

60 “

ii ;
180 « «
210 «
240 » "

JS :: :

: T::: a-rr^
::::::::: SSB : -- : :

18,572.4 «
...............  21,031.2 -

::::::::: 5SS :
SSK :S5S -

in order

igrJsRS*544.58 -
638.48 «

” .... 725.32 •«
" 806.11 •«
" 878.43 «
“ 960.28 «

1,010.42 ••
•••• 1-°71'6 “ Teeter-e Figures

•▼•ry conceivable way. and with 
possible rare exceptions they 
are correct, but even so their 
real value from an economic 
Point of view is questionable.

:• fatHe must
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hli judgment ■■ to whether an increase 

ean, pure
W "The general practice la to feed calvea sklmmilk 
for from two to nix months In the latter case, with 
fall calvea the time of Anal weaning from milk cornea 
In the spring, when pastures are ready Under this 
system the calvea usually make excellent growth 
during the entire period without any break In gains.

"Careful attention during the first two weeks often 
means the difference between a sickly, undersised, 
stunted animal'and a large, well-developed one when 
It enters the herd aa a milking cow."

should use 
is Justified.

should

dairy farmers heeded the signa 
wed the rules of common sense 

When we have a good cow 
Ive to feed her and care for her so 
and reproductive powers will be main-

part. It Is time that 
of the times and 
in feeding their

that he

Feeding for Health and Vitality
Docs High Feeding Result in Barrenness?

■ 8 there any relationship between high feeding and 
I failure to breed regularly? Do some feeds act 
» directly and detrimentally on the reproductive 

$ana? Mr. J. Meredith, a United States dairy
man and writer raises these questions In a recent ts- 

e of “The Iowa Homestead." He writes aa follows:• 
On many dairy farms, especially where large 

quantities of purchased concentrates are fed. com
plaint is common that many of the cows fail to breed 
regularly. This complaint

rom the time It Is two weeks 
have access to plenty of clei

e calf, f 
always

For the First Six Months
Suggestions on Calf Feeding and Management
/-> ALF-RAISINt is a fundamental part of the 
I dairy industry. The performance of the ma- 
Vy ture dairy cow bears a relation to her develop 
ment during the calf and heifer peqjods of her life. A 
circular which la being distributed by the U. S 
Department of Agriculture among creamery patrons 
points out that the small amount of whole milk being 
fed to calves at present makes the problem of calf 
raising much more complicated than formerly. This 

gives the following advice to dairymen: 
dlately after birth the navel of the calf 

should be washed with an antiseptic solution and 
tied with a silk thread In order to prevent infection. 
For the first feed the calf should have the first milk 
from the cow after calving and should have Its 
mother's milk for several feeds thereafter The 
sooner the weaning takes place the better, but or
dinarily it should not be postponed later than the

is becoming more com
mon from year to year, and is making serious Inroads 
on the profits of dairy farming. This inability to 
withstand heavy grain feeding and breed regularly 
means that some of the cows must be bred several 
times before becoming safe with calf. The result 
is some of the rows freshen at the least favorable 
time, thus cutting down the supply of milk when 
most needed to keep up even production, and caus
ing a general upsetting of the farmer's plans for the 
year In extreme cases abortion and sterility not 
only sweep away the profits, but ruin the herd for 
profitable dairy purposes.

high time that farmers began to Practice 
of feeding dairy cows so that they will la 

longer, instead of feeding 
them to get the most milk.
By far too radical methods of 
feeding are being advised by 
those who assume to be feed- 

thoritles. It Is w

Should Dairy Bulls Be Tested
A Four Years* Wait to Ensure Results

• m OST practical dairymen now realise ,he «*v»n-
IVI hM proved his power to sire high producing
daughters, says a bulletin from the Utah Experiment 
Station. Just what performance these daughters 
must attain before a bull Is considered good in prac 
tlce, is very Indefinite. A bull whose daughters are 
uniformly above the average as producers is the bull 

h usually, and rightly, attracts attention. An- 
bull may be the sire of one phenomenal pro

ducer and a large number of rather Inferior cowe. 
Such a bull is a good 
to shun. The 
duplicate the 
hut the odds

circular

Feed for Long Life.
"It Is 

methods one for the average dairyman 
be a certain temptation to 

product on of the one cow. 
much agiinst this for him to

extreme

gamble for this end.
The fact Immediately arises 

even In each good bull's life he
me period 
tested sire

that at so
that so many dairy experts 
have divorced science from 
common sense in giving 
scientific advice along lines 
of feeding. But the most die- 
covraging thing we have o 
contend with Is the fact that 
so many farmers are willing 
to let these experts do their 
thinking for them Instead of 

r at the problem in re- 
to the health of their

was an unu 
had tc gl

chance to prove himself. There is always a certain 
risk in breeding to an untried bull. The chance to 
measure his value is necessarily delayed not only 
till the particular lielfer Is born, but till she in turn 
is bred and comes Into milk. Even then, anything but 
a complete lactation record is not a good standard 
from which to draw conclusions. All told. then. It 
taxes the better part of four years to measure the 
value of a bull. In that length of time this bull 
couid have sired five crope of calves, thus completely 
making over the herd upon which the owner must 
depend for future profits.

The seriousness and lasting effects of such a move 
est that great caution should be employed. The 

careful method of testing out a new bull Is to breed 
him only to a few older cows of known breeding 

_ Ity, then hold him In reserve, using him only 
when absolutely necessary, till the results of this 
first trial are completed. If the majority of these 
first heifers prove to be satisfactory producers the 
bull could then aafely be used generally In the herd. 
If not he should be discarded.

Selecting dairy bulls upon 
ere is more certain to result 1 
cattle than selection cither

looking
latlon
C0“U Is not my intention to 
discuss the problem of feed
ing from the standpoint of 
the veterinarian or scientist, 
but to present a few plain 
facts that seem to have a 
bearing upon the question of 
maintaining the breeding 
qualities of our dairy cows, 
in the first place, the failure 
to breed regularly Is 
common where heavy rations 
of protein by-products are fed. 
Many dairy experts explain 
this fact by arguing that

th
lir A Sr Four-Year-Old Ayrshire Cow with Three Yearly Records.

sera®of -his cow will !be found farther back In this Issue.

n Improvement In dairy 
by ancestry or confer-

their record

great producing cows convert 
eo much of their food Into

hat their reproductive organs are very poorly 
nourished. This condition, however. Is unquest on- 
ably the result, In great measure, of Improper f. ed- 
lng, so that the whole question resolves Itself Into 
one of Improved methods of feeding.

Feeds That Are Injurious to Production, 
tely for the dairy fermer, 
the greatest amount of prot

possess the least power In nouri 
of reproduction. It can be further 

of the feeds that possess extra- 
as milk producers are positive 

Witness the milk-making 
cows that

Will Cattle Eat Sweet Clover?
Manitoba Expert» Say "Yes"

a day The sooner the calf is weaned the 
more easily It Is taught to drink. When first fed 
from the pall, 8 or 10 pounds of milk a day. 
and warm from the cow, and divided Into two 
are sufficient. The feeding times should he as nearly 
regular aa possible, and at first It is advisable to 
feed more than twice a day. The quantity fed should 
he constant, to Insure which scales should lie used, 

variation tends to get the digestive orgsns out of 
er. At all tlrnea the utmost care should lie taken 

vent any digestive disorder, as all such trouble 
n« the growth and development of the animal, 

rs Is the most common Indication of this

fresh
feeds, OSS1BLY no other plant hae been 

y* ject of dispute aa to Its econ 
1 white sweet clover. Th

jiomic velue than 
at It will produce heavy 

crope of hey Is admitted by all. That It 
much feeding value for all animals that eat It is also 
universally acceded That It Is a comparatively 
hardy crop Is attested by the fact that It will fre
quently reseed Itself and live In the same spot for 
yeere. Thst It has possibilities as a weed fighter is 
accorded by those who know its vigor of growth. 
But as to whether It Is sufficiently palatable to 
cause animals to eat It—that's the question.

The Manitoba, Agricultural College hae been ex
perimenting with this crop, and they are now able 
to say that thell- cattle have both been pasturing 
upon It and heartily eating It aa hay The advo
cates if sweet clover contend that tr

the feeds"Unfort una
that possess

eeds that
tin
sh-

ordinary 
poisons to 
value of

hat some o 
Pthose organs.

cottonseed meal, then witness the 
e been fed upon it to the point of barrenness, 
tonsecd meal contains, when at Its best, a niedl 

clnal agent which acta directly upon the uterus, and 
when fed to cows that are large producers It Is 
likely to assist in producing an abortion. The fact 
that ao many good producers abort after carrying 
their calves up to seven or eight months Is a pretty 
good Indication that it la not germ abortion. There 
are other feeds that have a similar, though less pro
nounced. effect. Suoh foods are very rich in protein, 
and, while they have a place in the economy of feed
ing dairy cows, they must be fed along with other 
feeds that counteract their evil effect and furnish an 

dant supply of nourishment for the reproductive

bin
Cal
condition.

“The following named precautions, to a great ex
tent, tend to prevent scours: Feed regularly. Be 
sure that the milk Is always sweet and warm. In 
feeding use only clean palls. Feed the ealf a little 
lees than It wants. Reduce the quantity of milk one- 
half If thi* animal becomes sick.

"The quantity of milk fed can be gradually In
creased until at the end of the second week the calf 
receives from 14 to 16 pounds of milk a day. At this 
time the gradual substitution of sklmmilk for whole 
.nllk may commence. Hay and grain should be 
placed before the calf at this period, and It will be 
found to nibble at them a little. At the end of the 
third week the substitution of the sklmmilk will be 
complete. By slow changes the milk can be 
creased thereafter until 20 pounds a day 
which will be found sufficient wht._ 
grain and hay. If sklmmilk Is plentiful more may 
b e fed, hut the addition will not give proportionately 
better results.

"Corn meal, bran, and oil meal, mixed In the pro
portion of three, two. and one. make an excellent 
grain mixture This grain when fed with plenty of 
fine clover hay makes an Ideal supplement to skim- 

in balancing the ration. Calves should be 
allowed all the grain that they will eat until they 
consume 3 pounds a day; from this point the feeder

hav
Cot

must acquire a taste for the plant, and after that 
they are fond of It. This seems to have been \be 
experience at the college this year. In the pastu* 
field was an area of aweet clover and another area 
of alfalfa. During the early summer the cattle pad- 
ttired down the alfalfa but scarcely touched the sweat 
clover- The latter was then cut for hay. Later 1»
________ the alfalfa waa abort In growth and ti\p

green second growth of sweet clo*er was attacked 
by the cattle, with the result thst after they had 
acquired the sweet clover habit they pastured con
tinuously upon it for the remainder of the season. 
Whether or not the same cattle will eat aweet dorer 
with the same avidity next spring will be watohed 
with Interest. The college hae never had any diffi
culty In having animale eat the aweet clover hay. It 
may he an Interesting statement to add that the 
particular patch of ground used to grow this sweet 
clover waa an unsatisfactory plot that had refused to 
grow grain and rom. and was sown to sweet clover 
in an effert to find some crop that would succeed.

the season£even worse mistake than feeding 
protein feeds Is that of taking the grain r 

away from the cows suddenly and not feeding them 
enough of anything to properly nourish the growing 
fetus. Such a practice dwarfs both the milking and 
breeding qualities, entailing a double loss. It Is be
tween these two extremes that we find a safe and 
profitable system of feeding that provides an abund
ance of food that contains leas protein, even though 
a perfectly balanced ration for producing milk la not 
used. In carryl 
clover, an

too much

milkproducing m 
i carrying out this plan, oata, bran, com, 
d alfalfa hay and silage play an Important
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farmers, and went to tie up mmLSZZi! b^JS"'^ amen8 ywr brother 
— -nd reply to our

Ibre should want mp/1
; JD

■--the engine that takes 
the work out of f armwork

An Alpha will 
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act like a child. IDon't

oda!"

iff"
your brain, 
love you. Rh

pered the 
"You don't

lana wouldly his Ind 
kill him! 
g through the desertThey were rldln 

now, desert thick-grown with 
and sage-brush. Suddenly a (a 
roar came 
a faint wh 
Ing loudness, 
peered a light 
a dazzling beam on

OUR FARM HOMES I loathe you!” whts-

He stopped 
set the girl on the 

ground. They were standing beside a 
side-track near a desert water-tank. 
"I've caught my foot In a switch- 
frog." muttered Kut-le, keeping hie 
hold on Rhoda with one hand while 
with the other he tugged at his moc- 
raslned foot.

Rhoda stood rigid.
"I hear a train!" she

to Rhode's ears. There was 
istl

W
■EH repeated with Increas- 

Off to the north ap- 
that grew till It threw 

the strange Utile 
ng group. The train passed, a 
ozen dimly lighted Pullmans, 
roaring decreased, the whistle 
ed lower and lower and the 

night was silent. Rhoda sat following 
the last ‘dim light with burning eyes. 
Kut-le led the way from the difficult 
going of the desert to the road-bed. 
As Rboda saw the long line of rails 
the panic of the previous night over
whelmed her. Like a mad thing, un
mindful of the «trap about her waist 
she threw herself from the sa/,die and 
hung against the stolid pon>. Kut-le 
dismounted and undid the strap. The 

1 dropped to the ties and lay 
crouched with her face against the 
steel rail.

"O John! O John DeWtttl" ahe

"Alchlse, go ahead with the horses," 
said Kut-le. "Walt for me at the 
painted rock.”

tlngulsh 
Rhoda to her

"Walk for 
will rest

y mV5&
J d "O

n!”e Then, 
are too fir away 
the train does,"

■ dear God, 1 hear 
"The other Indians 

reach you before 
added calmly.

11 never loose my grip on 
returned the Indian grimly, 
tore at the Imprisoned 

the moccasin and 
bed. The rails beg

MOTH ING is more common than our anxiety to reform other people, while 
we do not even make a beginning on ourselves.— Thomas A. Kempis

The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from last week.)

you/,Ut

He

the road
tearing at 
an to sing.

Far down the track they aa/w a etar of 
light. Rhoda's heart stood still. This, 
then, was to be the end! After all tfie 
months of distant menace, death was 

be upon her In a moment! Thfe, 
to be the solution! And with 

horror of what life might 
to her, she cried out with a

“Oh. not this way! Not thla
Kut-le gave her a quick push.
"Hurry," he said, "and try 

member good things of me!"
With a cry of Joy. Rhoda Jumped 

from the track, then stopped. There 
flashed across her Inner vialon the 

young Cartwell, debonair and 
dark, with unfathomable eyes: young 
Cartwell who had aaved her life 

the
had spen 
back

aws, knelt and raleed the 
held a cup of the rich

It wan cold, yet it tasted 
ibed the cup with- 

to a sitting 
moment Kut-le 
her feet. Here,

iery Rhode sweakness and mis 

Ian's face.

head and

ood, and Rhoda finis
n struggled

*ir
s determination In 

Slowly the 
side. He swung he 

the atlrru

nl>d
girl 
r to _t protest, then sti 

position. After a 
raised her ge
however, ahe pushed him away 
walked unsteadily to her horee. 
Kut-le’a hands dropped to his side and 

food In the moonlight watching 
the frail boyish figure clamber with 
Infinite travail Into the saddle.

From the pine wood, the trail led 
downward The rubbing and the

walked to his 
the saddle, adjusted 
fully, then fastened her secure 
saddle with a strap about her walet. 
Rhoda witched him In sllen 
fear. Having settled the 
satisfaction, ho mounted bis 
horse, and Rhoda's pony followed 

aetably up the trail.
The trail rose steeply. After the 

first few dizzy moments, Rhoda. cling
ing to the saddle with hands and 
knees, was thankful for the security of 
her new seat. The scenery was 
rr>nny to her terrorized eves. To 
left were great overhanging walls 
with cactus growing from every 
crevice; to the rldht. depth of canon 
toward which ahe dared not t^ok but 
onlv trusted herself prayerfully to 
her et«sdv little

filler and

dlscomf 
nrtse that h 
even th*s Ion". In 

the tr*fl wMe*>e1 K"*-1#

jpa care- 
ly to the

ice of utter 
girl to his aa the Indians became India- 

able along the track he lifted
66 e," he said. “It

you. Poor little girl! I 
uld have managed differently

a whll

T

HP-'
scorpion had atung her, who 
t hours trying to lead her 

to health. Instantly she turned 
daggered back to the Indian.

•1 can't let n human being die like 
a trapped animal!" ahe panted, and 
she threw herself wildly against him

Kut-le fell at the unexpected ton 
pact of her weight and hla foot was 
freed! He lifted Rhoda. leaned from 
the track, and the second section of 
the tourist train thundered Into the

"You are as fine ae 1 thought yon 
were " he began. But Rhoda wa* a 
llnm heap at hla feet.

The girl came to her senses partial
ly when Knt-le set her In the saddle 
and fastened her there with 
blanket. But happily ahe wei 
tlcallv unconscious for the h 
two that remained till d 
day waa breaking 
their

Id*rkness

er siren"th

As the trail led 
settled, the cold 
Rhoda cowered 
thron'd! her fea 
cre-mln? s”r 
h»d eidnred ,

re-i h-^k beeMe her end she f°’t 
foMs of a Nsvsio blanket ab«v 
n'-onlfiors. Neither she nor 
dieu snove, T*e madness of th 
t,<v»nra. the fear end <He,n,st of the 
pffemoon cave w«v, a1o”-l”. to a 
1eth«'-"v of exhaustion. A’l P-on-M of 
her fri"htf»l prM'eome-t. of her 
friends' n"x'etv. of K»t-Ks traarherv. 
was dulled hv a we-rlnesa so greet 

s*e could ont” clin» to the saddle 
nr-iv for the t-e'l to e”d.

Kut-le. rid I” " Inst ahe id danced 
bark co-'sts-'flw et the girl's dim 
fini re. T*»t Rbn'hi wo* be-ond nlesd- 
ln” or nrotestliVT. The trail twisted 

on end on Fach mo
ment Rt-oda felt le=s certain of her 
pr-t. P-*h moment the motion of the 
bor=e crew mnra nainful. At l** 
fat-t odn” o' nlne.needlea ro"sod her 
sinking senses and she onened her

Ine ed*»# of the r^non and Alch1«e 
w-« landin'» l-to a beautiful
gro"*th of nines where the mo"rof"l 
hoof I"" Of owls r*vn a emve-ard sad- 
np«« to the mnon-flecked shadows.

of rolumnsr 
first halt. 

In her saddle. Pefore 
ned Knt-le w»s heei-ir 

her. unfastening her waist stran and 
lifting her to the ground. He milled 
the blanket from Ms own shoulder* 
and Mollv stretched It on the soft nine- 
nprdios Phoda h*1f delirious, looked 
un l"tn the vounx Indian’s fare wRb 
the nathetlr unconsciousness of a sick 
child He laid her carefully on the 
blanket. The two squaws hurriedly 
knelt at Rhoda's aide and with clever 
hands rubbed snd manlnulated the 
slender, exhausted bodv until the gif' 
opened her languid

Kut-le, while this v a being 
stood quietly by the blanket, hi 
fare stern and Intent. When Rh 
opened her eves, he put aside

and shiv

«trap and

awn. Just as 
the Indians made 

way across an arrovo and up a 
long slome to p group of cottonwoods 
Here Rhoda was put to bed on a heap 
of blankets.

Sometime 
woke with a 
first time In mon. 
wakened without a 
«fared from the shade of the cotton
woods to the distant lavender haze of 
the deaert. There waa not a sound 
In all the world. Mysterious, remote, 
the deaert stared hack at her. mocking 
her little grief. Mo terrible to her 
than her danger >Me'a hands,
more appalling death threat
that had hunr o lone, was
this sense of of berrer
nothingness wit: he desert op
pressed her. Inatlm ilvely she turned 
to look for human companionship. 
Knt-le and Alchlse were not to be 
seen but Molly nodded beside Rhoda'a 
blankets snu the thin ha* Caeca waa 
curled In the grass near bv asleen.

"Yon awake? Heap hungry?" aaked 
Molly auddenly.

Rhoda sat up, groaning at the tor
turing atlffnesa of her muscles.

"Where la Kut-le?" she asked
"Gone get 

gone too."
"Molly," 

brown hand 
cold palms. . 
to run away?"

Molly looked 
rers up to Rht

Hauling Logs to the Sawmill—A Winter Occupation.

S.TS k; m,-,ÆTiïï sïïiM .ffiUTMS
■ Irnrlng his land In New Ontario The above Illustration waa taken 

Government Experiment Station nt Montelth. In New Ontario.

but this wa« *best for you. 
don't be afraid of me!"

Some savage Instinct stirred in 
JZhoda. For the first time In 
she felt an insane Joy in anger 

“I'm not afraid of you. you Apa 
Indian!" she said clearly. "1 loathe 
you! Your touch poleons me! But 
I'm not afraid of you' I shal 
myself with my bare hands 
you shall harm me! And If 
me Ion* enough I shall try 
you!"

•Kut-le gave a 
"Listen, Rhod

new life Into Rh 
while ehe

broth h 
and for 
brain. For the first time

oda,
kep
It In the afternoon she 

clear head. It waa the 
iths that she had 

headache. She

red
the her lit**to her that Instead of following 

Ifidians so stupidly she ought 
watch her chance and at the first 
portunlt.v make a wild dash off 
the darkness. Kut-le was so sure of 
her weakness and cowardice that she 
telt that he would be taken completely 

surprise and she might elude him 
th a definite purpose In her mind 

she wa* able to fight off again and 
again the blur of weak 
threatened her.

As the trail widened In the descent, 
Kut-le rode In beside her.

helter?" he asked cheer
fully.

Rhoda made no repl 
of hatred for the 

failed 
face town

Kut-le lnu

II choke 
before

you keep 
to kill

by
Wl

» in»t t’ra s^'ran-

proteata i
But you

la Your p 
fra Id of me. 

be. Your protection 
that I love you—love

ucaalan.

ness that

Here. In a Ion" stele 
pi«es. Knt-le rnlleil the 
Rhoda reeled

you with 
age, all the re- 
I'd rather die 

you! Why, girl, I'm sav- 
destroying you! Rhoda! 

paused and Rhoda 
Id hear his quickened breath. Then 
added lightly. "Let'a get on with 
little stroll!"

the fact 
all the i

t of a Ca 
hay. Such a pas- 

man shook her 
her. She tu 

rd him, the 
trite

ghed softly, 
me. Rhoda! Hat 

you wish! That’a a heap 
hopeful than Indifference. I’ll bet 
you aren't thinking of dying of ennui

What fiend, thought Rhoda, ever 
id Induced her to make a friend of 

the pom
mel of her saddle, her eyes fastened 
on him. If only he would drop dead

her horse sfon

that words ing you, not 
one!" He

quivering with

Rhode wrung her hands and groan
ed. Only to escape—to escape! Sud
denly turning, ehe ran down the tract. 
Kut-le watched her, motionless, until 
ehe had nin perhaps a hundred yards, 
then with a few mlrhty leap# he over
took her and gathered her to hie 
great cheat. Moaning. Rhoda lay 

"Dear.'’ said Kut-le, "don’t 
yourself foolishly. If you mrit es- 
rape. lay your plans carefully. Use

te me as much
Alchlse

Rhoda took the rough 
between tooth her soft 

"Molly, will you help me

clasping fin-
face. Moll,

still

oda
from thesavage- She clung to

(Continued on neit page.)
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sfTssstiHrS *«££rtm‘1*'wm
zeHtn^3«“™*2; '. ,5^„‘?„'FE£vE;el:„u
Wuiiej or foUcn^T^1^ ^ aocoim- *?“■ tf y>u were setting deliberately elronlv ülde,[ 1 1,111

work cod abolieNng the 'church af£ pK VtV^” ^
part until we have a not * 1,48 ttw at toe end of another genera- wionifliT L5*2 ,n Hnd ,en «ora 
utmost. if w » ® do, ” oure to the «ion. the aureet way of doing so would etrov h)JlZ C^rou** lhc flle and de 
■ race of depend^».*llWnr,,e' wbat * '«* «>at generation grow up WlaÏT u "° ^rther “*■

Joshua had been Z* ’T°uld be! W’<thout tb" habit of church attend myj\<ùL*xJliTïï 91“blberfl “Ink of 
enough, it wa, now tll^eï n* lon* an®#- Wbe4,her or not you hafc> them others who hJ 66 g^ t0 heer of u>' 
act. There had £an 2 Ï? ,or him to to form that habit -erteinly seems to mlnT J^iîî * *,,hoin«‘ ln
œ,,,ed' .iTF- - —

rssuttsFF1*"* itartisu-'-*-*- -
£-32§j£?S
Mu' ‘ ï? T is.y «M ‘m mUn«“nï"to RM? d‘2,,0. “d

„2v,to°*“7°'*-5saws? *~

ÂrsëH-sS S-^«M"U=or one ve^ nwr iV” th<* ^^Pode, ^ lf you have not a regular steam- clamor coin™" r*'ard lo
-Whet wLL at home er. make one out of a kettle and col- whv theVho ,A,nd. not knowing

whose t.«TmW 6 thlnk °r * father en<4er Steam the fowl from one to on the Lîl,<‘.e r howed her head 
arithmett l<! hlm ,or help in tw,° hours until tender. sobbed n i1h£W\ ,at ahouM«r and

hmetle who worke<l out the whole J\.m*y th*n be stuffed and roasted Into ïoîJ'. £r. o!”*8 look «”>'
hto? N.,„ ,holU6 butluc „iu, w„, ,h. ““ **• m chlldl™,

™ -#nn ~ 5 hh:vr-r“ ’■ss
- CaaZtJ'(>neB,tlr *'* 01x1help After a teeming, the fowl may be h*ra ln tender*»

■elves ar*BmehtL^n‘ vunJe" we our- ^ l“to pieces, the pieces browned symoauZ^MS. a’,?,>ealed ,0 her for
Sin JsT JS^ * hwk struggle. J* a Pan. then covered with a RhS2 l^he^6" ' Molly c,“»ed 
■o often S^SuSTT^ h^uee ™»de from the liquor, thicken- back and torch wuf f™8 and HWayed

ïsî-SÊ"siaaasrsursras ^sHs-v^Sw-ever S ït "h^L '’‘"««lea. hew- he varied by using ,„ „ tomîtïe7 Z "™* ^Unh”d' you ™o cry»-
expects 2, Vn^eVer grWttl 0od K!tnnJr 'T* pp”>er" chopped line, ^ Mo,ly w<n'< you
t^Ch Jour «** «ml. browned onions, celery seed or salt. î.j? m® to g'‘, t® my own pen-

et ton* mushrooms. In recommending fit, 8ttpPoep " was your daughtor
and Pr<wtpa‘e ™“eh jmms It Is alsumetl that a home- «*l. a 1,6 man had stolen! o
hlth i U » ^lh hearts full of canned or home dried product be y,\1 Wanl lo go home!”

' H N u"'1'1 dorado Agricultural College .,“°lly at,,, rock«d and spoke In the
2h»d V° Ce °ne U8ee 10 a 8°hhinc
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er. Steam t 
two houre untiUende

graduates of the past year have
the ISiLMT ££22?'and au

- W- J ELLIOTT. Principal.

question for 
father help u 
beet first.

‘ should that **,U”
bed done his wtUch 

God's hel 

heroic stnwgje. " Once Over!
esK-SSs-ws

KCutû\SciXf Double Action 
Disk Harrow

sagsssBs
néÉSSIEF
lltlfe»- 204 Mete Slrr.

'sf*7 *■##»- Mlggenum, Conn, 
y^v /—v*fp. p»iwi/rtM.
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Mt@Stt.TK ; .
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:#i“S =B=SEE e=-kh~5
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"EriFlsr ,,"ite,«u'"' «oiürTh.7, Sl!L'” °,0,,lh“1 «■ r,,ï,o ,|"1 Tb« «*,

.x-si-viFU:»Importance, to their have an —^ - ^ aWB> until I goK,w!.t? mp *nd 1,11 make you-”
*""r » nutter of rwlr. - ÏÏ' Sth"w‘Jïr bi* ""rre^'ed"'S'' ''Xtoé

th""™' sys: se
_nJh'V 1®6* morning service' aver- htimnenf *!?' *" ,0rm'1 of ent,r ah<* at A'chlse with catlikeSSP-^e M-e— -sXarx: jS^si^r... i
than thut. You and , OUf . ine toct of the matter la. ,n*.
■at thrmwh much longer serriez nJtoto2^vr*>1,,?1 wW' 0,w " ■ AJfhl"p treated a step

and our nervous eve. file etmUar^îîî h.'1 ,l * Kmal1 drawer trV help 'em run"’
"bier „„i, •” um mWnlr
Of to-day!" inrSi.u * ^"fa1'» card* about 3x5 ahc wns not! And no matter If shet*nk if eo verv vldt^toto■^^J^L^ab,ne, k dl K? 7?* ,OU ,0UPh " » ^

children to attend snh^UvldLd so uït ^ÜI^i1îrent" a0d ' A Twin h a

filed *k.h.k^ 1 n eTerylh|ne can be * BWtft «hadow crossed the camp medaH.habetin.Uy if tfmired. My and Alchlse was hurled si, fwt awsv
S5 unrd«,R01^ ,nt° ‘”k flle ” ..u'What> ,he "»tW «M S£
as oaken mLZ?ri0UB headlngls mirh J*aB he laid Anver on you, Rhode ?" — ______ ,

! VBSJVlS a MM J ,!r î*:,ed or blazPd Rhoda "But he pull- ~5EWinATORVF
°™ Placed In their proper ®d Mollv over haclcward by her hair'"

nartment. and If not good will be M()h!“ In evident relief. "And what
"• wUi^awrtMn was Molly doing’" fiBbSST J

The Church Habit "You no run 'w 
Make

r*y Kut-le catch 
It all hander for

Rhoaa shivered

',1.7V' Kul to
Molly chuckleil indulgently.

n? No sal.e ht» —«

hoda shlve

/

WS3 iev-f

F^"SSTMSSlMS
gie-ejrsMrSB

A. R. LUNDY
251 King st W„ T..onto, O.t,

Make More Dairy PioSts 
With • Better Separator

prsa1 sf'vTSf- “ ■ii-- - • I
every Sunday, 
tenta come*red 
of toe 

"He

Church ?"

children 
you reallv

>ut 3 x 5 
net k dl-

tore me
A swift shadow 

and Alchlse wi 
"What's the 

"Has he la|,|

•wwllsh Seperelor
eCT' fi

• IS ». Welle St.
Chtoaee. IIL. u. e. A.

w

or children and parents to have less 
and leas in common. In mv voufh

siss&.'srj-fs

E£:h™?e a.i— «r « til nut .i i.Mt w. uTnMto,

iw etc. I win 
ent for untried

B3(To be Continued.)
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“ Choker " Collars for Those Who Like Them
* One Man Pulls 

AnyStump Farm and Dairy patterns shown in Iheae columns are «special / pre
pared for Oir Women Folk They oan be relied upon to be tho latest 
models and Include the most modem features of the paper pattern. When 
sending your order please be careful to state iiust or waist measure for 
adults, for children, and the number of the pattern described. Orders 
are tilled within one vst-ek to 10 days after receipt. Price of all patterns 
to Our Women Folk, 10 cents each. Address orders to Pattern Dept.. Farm 
end Dairy, Peterboro, Ont

Ifou can carry, set up 
md operate this poll 
erwith ease—horses

^rejt Just a steady back and forth motion 
on toe lever gives tons of puU on the stump.

Bi?
HANNA INSISTS:

The spread in price between 
that paid the producer and that 
paJd by the consumer must be rc-

& •M

mz
We buy direct from the grower 

and aell at a amnll margin direct 
to the farmer That la why our 
prices are the lowest on the mar
ket. Uet our catalogue and com
pare prices.

i232<?

11

I irnotny. Bus.
No. 1 (Extra for Purity)___ *2.00
No. 1 (Extra far Purity)___  6.50
No. 2 (No. 1 for Purity)___  5.00

I .

mouths to pay. if you wish.

Nu. 1 AlsykeM); Write for quotations on Turnip 
nnd Mangel seeds. Send us you i 
name for , 
catalogue.
^Spécial quotations to

A. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN CO 
256 Dennis 8L. Ssult Str Marie a copy of our 191*r.'zih ZZ?6

à
\ PV2307 /

|X

I MAKE YOUR BIKE 
x. A MOTORCYCLE
■jal a small coat by usingour Stuck. 
•'abl.ouiut. rirHANYBltYcLK. Mae. 

Ily attarned. No (parlai tool» required.
p.a.Kti FREE BOOKdescribing lb# SHAW Bicycle Motor At
tachment. Motorcycles, all makes, new and saruod hand, MS and sp.
• NÂW MANUFACTURING CO.

T'.
/

THE HAUiOâV COMPANY. LTD. MAdMLTOW 
raCToav eiSTaievrone canao*

4^
Dept. 13S, Galesburg, Kansas, U S

l\/A ii», WANTED: a good reliable man 
sa Assistant Superintendent In 
our retail milk plant. Must be 
familiar with Itnboork Test, and 
have a working knowledge of the 
usual milk plant machinery. Per
manent position for the right 
man. State qualifications and *nl-

ELMHURST DAIRY, 
MONTREAL WEST,

m
it*-l:Mil

l
md

16(

I
Branllord Kerosene Engines ,22» 2301tv’s te e H. P. 

ary, Mounted. Tr j=28 CENTS= 
FOR CHICKENS

price paid by
WALLER'S

[7OR the past two or three weeks, the *120—Clrl's Dret>« .ne little girl In the 
f* majority of us have not had much home la usually quite as anxious to have

i une for Hewing, as other duties per- pretty clothes as her g rsn-up «latere 
laming to the Christmas season have and herewith Is shown an extremely 
claimed our attention Now that Christ- dainty costume for the young girl. It 
mas Is over for another year, however, can be made either with or without the 
things will gradually work back Into Juniper or bolero effect, and such a dress 
their usual routine. It is a good Idea >oufd probably be worn In both ways 
to get as much sewing done aa poaslble and thus one would really have two dle- 
durlng the months of January and Feb- llnct costumes. Either long or - short 
ruary and In this way, when the spring sleeves may be utilised and embroidered 
rush cornea on, we will not be behind or plain material may be used for the 
with our sewing and can thus go ahead skirt portion. Five aises: 4, I. I, 10 and 
with other dutlea. U .veers.

Anyone who wants high collars this 1804—This apron Is a complete coverall,
winter may have them. The designers and should be Just the thing for such 
of frocks and neckwear have seen to tasks aa washing or many other duties, 
this. It la evident, however, that many when one wishes to protect the drees. It 
do not favor "chokers,” as for every high can be fashioned either with or without 
collar one sees, there are probably JO the belt. Three sises: Small, medium 
or 100 low ones. The low roll coffer with end large.
deep points in front is one of the fav it- 2307—A set of New Collar»—In our
lies. The popularity of» tuare cut biouae opening paragraph we mention some- 
end dress necks has brought forth many thing about collars Here are three de- 
dalnty collars In Georgette satin, or- eigns. each on* entirely different from
5R?-„Tr-i4£i ■SSL.'". TtttitiB

rrïïjî'u.'s sïïk ss ish-s* tr, rs ■a
*117-2111—The design here shown Is Three else»: Small, medium and large- 

very simple and yet If worked out In 1144—LAdy'e House Dress - This Is
harmonising materials should look very «Impie but practical The yoke effect 
dainty. A blouse of silk or Georgette should make the drese wear
fashioned from this model would go nice- Seven sites: 14 to 42 Inches,
ly with a skirt of contrasting material meaaur*
made from the skirt pattern shown. This 2124—la this not a dainty frock for Ui#
design calls for two patterns, 10 cents little tot? The belt Just goe* around 
for each The blouse Is cut In sises front the back and sides, while lhe front Is 
34 to 46 Incites bust measure and Die In a wide panel The collar finish Is
skirt front 21 to 14 Inches waist measure also quits cnl<\ Four aises: 1, 4. 2 and

2282—Lady's Dre*s—For the home * years, 
dressmaker who desires a particularly 2301 -Child's Underwaist and Dr 
attractive one-pln c dress, why not try This-pattern of underwear will n 
ou! tMa st> It Mi model ? As will be noted came In useful for many home 
in the small back view, the blouse I* cut makers The drawers and wall 
In points to come out over the skirt, thus be made very simply for everyday wear,
matching the front This style would no or If desired can be trimmed quits
doulbt look well on the tell slim figure. daintily. Five sises: 4. 2, I, lu and 11 
Six sises: 34 to 41 Inches bust measure. years

704 Spadlna Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Write for price list.

FOR SALE AND WANT ADVERTISINi
THREE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDIR

TTiese engines are the perfected 
product of years of study and ex
perimentation with Internal Com
bustion Engines, and are a demon
strated success on thousands of 
farms throughout Canada. Gst one 
this season and let It replace your 
hired man. It's a glutton for work 
and its running oost Is little, as It 
runs on coal oil or naphtha.

We also manufacture a full line 
of WINDMILLS, Grain Grinders, 
Saw Frames, Pumps, Tanks, Water 
Hexes, Concrete Mixers, etc.

Catalogue sf any line mailed on

WHITE AND COLUMBIA WYAN
DOTTE». LIGHT BRAHMAS. 8. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS.
K. Beyer, Bex. U. Hsmmontoix

a condone 
and experience 
I > 1er boro, Ont.

ED: A qualified man to operate 
need milk plant. State salary 

Apply O. A. OUle-pte,

WANTED—A competent man to take 
charge of garden and small farm near 
Ste Anne de Bellevue, qua Two per
manent under men. Wages $40 per 
month. House < bathroom and XV. V.), 
heat, light, end vegetable». A*pt> with 
references to 1’. llacP. Paterson, 102 Ft. 
Francois Xavier St.. Montreal.

COILI.SIAPLEYINOIR Ci. LTD
Breatfoed. Wl—»... Resina. Calvary

$200.000 BOOKS
Write for our catalogue 

books. It Is sent free on 
Ask us for Information on

dept!. FARM AND dairy 

PETERBORO, ONT.

to lend on Farms, First, Second 
Mortgages. Mo advance chsciM. 

B. B. REYNOLDS,
77 Victoria SL. Toronto. |

I

-
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Cooperative Creameries Ltd. Doil’t Cllt Qllf tfïIRBn

SgSSffiSr- ieTSySm^H TC?s!é?IERY AND ICE CREAM-
éib^qùiV eP^ïïehhsf-
rjsaA- fi£55«ftr*?î5 5^.^? ■ggs zr™

C^mery Men Will Meet «■“« ï. ta»

ton (fetidS*"^ CnMun*r>' **«<’ -***"*** ** **—"-■ »•■ "* e*de la Oudj.
ion decided to hold their annual ---------------------------------------------

JSaS'iSSft.'fta at’uTe AFORTUNtIN POULTRY

j » *k ssxuxir.
-.Ï E£L£Z -<* chii„CKk.-CKtt„i

<U) 29

win

c. E. LISTER Chatham, Ont.Uve
111 Hi

J-29-fg jg«ilMtor and Brooder J“

sa$s limmmm
15.75

^iKFSSt
Wadd.il. Struhroy —Mach Rnb.rt,".

How to Prevent Mold in Butter

^r'0»ti^r”hh?1 St"« Cr««n «nr. before the State Convention of
!,7T“ he.M |B *• PmI. recently.

^5-«:aus«
itancea such as bleaching powder or

SSSSSffSJKfi
Syfa-T* *** « a temperature of 
175 degrees for one minute at the «m. time, with , o,0m,“rU"'0“ .*£
fhe dirt "PTh ü.“,d* and ■ too
ïÿa.trjKrs

“2 r*™ II • eery

rree from mold or mold eporei. and 
cere should be taken that It le not

SSE&s.'attAJ:

Our m Egg Kind “d

L. R. Guild, Bex 76, Reckweed, Oat. J

XYAMvyto.
IX CXWTSOXXVA

ccrKscExe^
— »

*~'>v
v' ' wWM:

[j
‘ Hundreds of

Dollars In Actual Profit ”
lias got a copy of “ What the 

hU2?i'ta£!?? ac^ual"rofiL the advice il &ve him mtkd h™

KS. s‘>, there ism

&&&ESSS£3S3r$ggg
JarJar. Before the operator puis liners
3*5 5 SMB £55

"The third source of

S^LStZS^gby M*"“ri 

îw'SL^jas&rsa
dum-u* "•Iî,ll‘r' !»•»■'«. bill ool 

I""11 S*" brcT.it> the
MUnüTafL “* b"1 do.i

d.îS..w.mrd“.t*r Tzrz v;:
tali we mold ae weWas the »n *?' 

tPh.°4rr ',K " Bet enough rîreûî

aïjsüïs."rrj
enough to pasteurise the cream nniv 
You mu,t do all three of the.e l*» 
O’ÏE'ZSïL™* g00d alr circulation

bZjrs^mK; ïïlî*
“«««b ro» cu t JTttZ ,v“

cowcuiu auxks •
PawYuouu»f. **»<»

CAMCtS
rtwet posts
ROOT CELLARS* 
ROADSmOUCHS AND TANKS

df lg Herald Bldt, Mutrei]
’ft

~bft.tgLaÂS
asssassffRï- T
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.visssi‘,uira2?%?*rhasK
M'W. sxï îïtt:of ,h« noted Hedges Kami herd at 8t. 
Albans, near London. FUty-nlna head 
^r® 80,(1 81 an average price of over $1,200 per head, four bulls averaging 
^"!»d l«.7$0 each. The top price wee 

Jor, 1,18 yearling bull. Hedges 
î-e^d s*'rlt‘e' Ms «‘re being also sold for $5.000. Seven cows and heifers were
.So•>•»«» >•

«I
leurilN-FlltPiN NEWS

AVONDALE FARM 

Highly Bred Bulls Fit for Service
«RM ax.“ ra
The great majority of the members 
or the Canadian Holsteln-Krleslan Association are readers of the 
paper Members of the Association 
are Invited to send Items of Inter- 
.•*• to Holstein breeders for publication In this column.1. Born Dec., 1910, from a 30 lb. show cow which is a granddaughter 

of KINO «DOIS, her slre'e dam being a 33 lb. cow. BLANCHE LYONS
DE KOL, The dam of calf also has two record a of over 29 lbs.
2. Born January, 1917, from a 19.84 lb. granddaughter of KINO OF 

THE PONT IA 08. her other grand sire being PRINCE H ENG KR VELD 
PIET JE.

Three others born in March, 1917—one from the dam of our great 
cow LADY WALDORF PIET JE, the dam having over 28 lbs and over 

100 Ibe. milk in one day.

All above are sired by our WÇODCRH6T SIR CLYDE, dam 33.07 
butter 7 days, and with 22,668 lbs milk semii-offlclal one year. They 
are every one extra good Individuals, well marked and guaranteed to. 
please. We want to make room for owning calves and are offering 
them at very low prices.

We have a few first arrivals sired by CHAMPION ECHO SYLVIA 
PONTIAC. We ran sell a few good young females aired by WOOD- 
CREST SIR CLYDE and bred to CHAMPION.

WRITE FOR PEDIGREES. THEY WILL INTEREST YOU AS 
WILL THE PRICES.

HkUUHU
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thle sale, securing Oarton Kuilpall. a wo"'<1 have been higher" This was 

I $3 ooo COW end e splendid producer, for p^rm* eurplu*™ tt*1J "^e of the Hedges
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a Spence, Klncardineehii . WILLOWMOOR HAPPY GIRL
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H. Lynn, Avondale Farm, Brockville, Ont.

LAKEVIEW FARMg—
■ la now offering a choice young bull almost fit for service, air
■ CANARY SBÜ1S, whose dam PET CANARY CO
■ consecutive years held the Canadian Record for
■ 8 months after calving division, best 7 day?
■ old. His dam at 4 years, 19.56 lbs., is a full
■ Ing 3-year-old In Canada, IA REVIEW 
I butter from 567.7 lbs. milk, average tret
I Major E. F. Osier, Prop. BRONTE. Ont,

red by KINO 
UNTB88 2nd, has for 3 
•butter In 7 days in the 

27.73 lbs. as a 3-year- 
o the Highest produc- 

DUTCHLAND ARTIS, 34 66 His 
4.88%.

s butter

T. A. Dawson, Mgr.

- ■ WESTERN ONTARIO CREAME
Buildings and <*<iulpment 

over 100,000 lbs. For particulars a
Box 44, Farm .in

RY FOR SALE.
ndltlonin first class co Make last season

pply to
Peterboro, Ont.

AYRSH1RES
INGLEWOOD AYRSHIRES

sraraTO* if,: ast C ALP WE LL S
Canada Depends 
Upon Its Farmers

You are the backbone of this coon- *F >>r >i ^ 
try—upon what you produce, the rest F- MLAL 9
of the nation Uvea. Stock, grain and ** M
Dairy Products are needed In larger 
quantities. It's simply a case .of In
tensive production of food stuffs, and 

inatlon of waste. A maximum 
yield can only come from feed- 
balanced ration such aa

N MCPHERSON A SONS ST. ANN'S, ONT.

PEACH BLOW AYRSHIRES

•issfissis ,r: ssus- stxstThree fine young Sires ready for service. Oet particulars of theae If you 
need a elre R. T. BFt-'WNLEE, Peach Blow Farm. HE MM I NOFORD, Que. Mg

am SrK.NGBANK AYRSHIRES — I A\/nn
p^fTS.rjrï,,ï„T,£i li AYRSHIRE!IM Cattle'

A. S. TURNER A SON, 1 ■( M|\( will make money on
■ Ryckman'e Cornera, t Ontario. I H ™ 1 any farm.
MHWWMMbI ’ xlpÇC* Write for booklet

•v«fi TANGLEWYLD L.'rSZZ
■f* AYRSHIRES sHOjVjf •’^SLST'
^ %L'BL"-âüu"c »• ki!L ■"

Bull Calvea and a few Cow a

Feed

Caldwell’s Dairy Meal £■
Our Dairy 
ed from select,

Meal Is balani 
pared from select, clean mate 
rich in protein. Your cowe will 
able of producing, If fed on Dali 
lions on .) tag attached 
your feed man at once.

ced In Its food co 
•rials which are eas 

give all the 
ry meal accoi 
ich bag Or ~

ntent. It la pre- 
ally digested and 

i milk they are cap- 
tding to the inatruc- 

rder a supply from

The Caldwell Feed & Cereal Co., Ltd*
DUNDA8, ONTARIO

t.~ c~7.8„^xcr.“:":,H:s sa-—Bull* and

STAN DARD FEEDS». ».». •. mutin, i*t Please Mention Farm 4 Dairy
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market review and forecast i I
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- holsteins---------------------

«»:•" '* ' *"• *'*■ ■> >~ü"

*• R. No. 4,*■ M. HOLTSY,
PORT PERRY, ONT.

-ho JÜ*™ F*** HOLSTEINS

5^.t7>ss*.ïrîb'^sv5^ Sâ *i"‘"u,v..S i,1.v.ïï4;: 
sir JSri'-^-jrs^piæ; ssr^îirH-SuiEs
JOHN M. MONTLE, Pro,. S,M, F„„,

STAN8TEAD. QUE.

WUI aeU n. 12S5»«D HOLSTEINS —---------------------- ---------
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| FOR SALE = Centre View Pontine Segii ==f

--torïvSSSS--
Oxford Centre, Ont

u «vlendld Ind

W.odatoch ShEpp.n, M. McDOWELL

EVENTUALLY [ be a k ws
1§SHS#S»I

A. A. Powers, Orono. Out. J WHY NOT NOW
[ft

ne^C«lfc£,,b2ttij atlyywie<5de 'f7*1 breedln« HU 
anon the eM; aUo , «ft I

R- R. NO. S MITCHELL, ONTARIO

•r
is? CSV4*" “ H «“"ÏSV“K: S» iV«'-WHsd hf^hCpC 'dâ<î^*r*^r.lne h“ re-nsr.vs's s si»"*,-»™ .«s?saws»
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PRICE FOR QUICK SALE, $1».

F”*8* v-« S*«k F«m, H.„l,lk^ 0.,.AUCTION SALE J.w. Johnstone, ««Sol
of

|r= LLENROC STOCK FARM ==
On the Bank. of the Boeutiful Ni.,.,. RiTer

A few well-bred, young Holstein Bulls fJr sale 
Also a Belgian Stallion, weight about 

Address,

36 K&VÏÈÏtt
Cewe, New Milken end Springer.

Lot 12, Concretion 9 
DEREHAM l-’l'-w.:...... "» ~«

Z8K.i|

■»S=s ill II

a tan.

THURSDAY, JAN. 31.1
beginning at 1 o'clock p.m. w. c. HOUCK

*. R. No 1
CHIPPAWA. ONT.WE HHUEVE this to h, ... 

°» lh. host hsrt. “■•
by auction in the ever offered 

township of

sgsSiii
do medium   1£ J® 2”

SSP»^®6
#Kte=«|g
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:::::::: !88 SS
J.H.Snth M Psllsrd C.DibmIi

_
T. A. KINO

MILTON, ONTARIO

IN Hill. mm. CHE $£, VEAL

figssne îs
Saa. CL1MON1, ess., l'ÏS
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Oneof ffiese new 1918aufos j
Solve tfiis Great MovM Picture Mystery 
Over $1600.— in pri? es —■"
To bo ftiwit FREE.—

' WHO ARE THEY?
® IRARCK MY PORD ©ROAM OB DIE 
® AfOmeAflASSBUIK @FUN MUSI DRAIN 
©MAKER A CUTER GIRL ©AIDS BEN CHEW 
® A BAD HEART ©NEVER LYE BABY 
®WETA SATIN RAT ®l PREACH AU CHIN

TN THIS particular
■ Ntoving Picture
■ Theatre the names 

of the famous play
ers who would soon

be appearing in the pic
tures were each night 
flashed on the screen. On 
this part.cular night the 
operate y, wanting to play 
a little joke on nis aud
ience. took the names of 
the players and so mixed 
up the letters in each 
name that they spelt 
out the funny sentences 
you see above. _

Time and lime spin ihie 
film was Hashed on theacreen V 
only lo be dem-mded back. I 
M.my ol The audience are I 
elilllrying lo solve the mys- I 
trnous names. Can you help J

In vase you are not familiar ^
Willi the names ol the popu- X 
lar moving inclure avion and 
acIrenes, the list below may

These Magnificent Prizes given for the Best, Correct or Nearest Correct Replies !
1st PRIZE 

1918 Chevrolet 
Touring Car, or He 
Price, $750.00 Caeh

Keep the Home 
Sweet and Clean

with a

KEYSTONE
«know 
Naa 

un o*o

95&Ifiî
Combination

Vacuum Sweeper
A carpet-sweeper and vacuum 

vlriMirr all In one. There will be 
no need ot yearly or half-yearly 
carpet beating "bee» '. If you u*e 
a Keyatnne. The duet and 
completely removed eve 
you sweep—not Juat once 
a year. And there Is no dusting 
to do afterward, You can get on» 
of the Keyetone Combination 
Vacuum-awpppera absolutely

FREE TO YOU
Juat tell a few of your neigh

bors about Karin and Dairy, (let 
their euhacrlptleni at $1.00 a year 
•aeh Send u« seven new aub- 
ecrlptlon* and we will send you 
Ihe yweeper at once. FREE of all 
cost to you. Try for those eub- 
errlpllon* to-day and see how easy 
It In (let them by telephone or 

nd *end th

let Prize, 1918 Chevrolet Touring Car, Value $750.00 j 
2nd Prize, ISIS Ford Touring Car, Velue $405.00i 

3rd Prize, $100.00 Caeh|
4SI» Prize, $7S.00| Sth Prize, $50.00| 6lh Prize. $25.00; 
7th Prize, $20.00| Olh Prize. $15.00; 0th Prize, 810.00; 
10th Prize, $I0.00| llth Prize, $I0.00| 12th Prise, $10.00; 
13th Prize, $5.00; 14th Prize, 8$.00; 15th Prize, $5.00; 
16th Prize, $5 00; 17th Prize, $5.00; 10th Prize. 85.00; 
19th Prize, 33.00; 20th Prize, $3.00; 2lzt Prize, $3.00; 
12nd Prize, $3.00; 23rd Prize, $3.00; 2«th Prize, $3.00; 

and 2$ Eztra Cash Prizes of $1.00 each.

i

perwnnal visit, a

The Cirenhtiee Depirtmeel 
FARM AND DAIRY, 

PETERB0R0, Del.

Namea of Some of the Favorite Player»
X. Bushman, Dev-

Clark, (Jjara Kimball Young. VannieSwar®'Maa"1*i ml!r* 
Duztin !■ arnum, Altec Brady, Theda Barn, Wilton lack- 
aye. Dougtot Fairbanks, Blanche Sweet. Julia Sand, linn, 
Marie Doro, Pauline Frederick, Robert Warwitk. Anna 
Stewart, Olga Petrova, Norma Talmnge, Lou Telkrun, 
George Return. Annette Kellerman, Mary l*ickfonl. Lil
lian Walker. Mabrl Norman.I. Prail Whit.

This Great Contest Is Absolutely Free of Expefhe. Send Your Answers To-Day!
ni» great contrit n being conducted by Ihe Continental Publishing aaist us in carrying on thl* big Introduction plan by «bowing your copy 

Co , Limited, one ol the largest and beet known publishing houses in to lust lour fnendi or neighbours who will appreciate this really worth 
Canada. Thai is your guarantee that the prises will be awarded with while All-Canadian magazine and want il tocomeio them every month 
absolute faunrsa and squareness to you and every other contestant Voo will easily fullill this umple condition in a lew minutes of your spare 
Frankly it tei mended to further introduce E\ KR YWOM AN’S WORLD, time and we will even send copies for each of your friends If woo wtsK

gjfsSgESEgsiajggg as&sssissssssss
EVERY WOMAN’S WORLD la eo popular everywhere that it now Three independent judges, having no connection whatever enlh this

more Canadun magamir readers to become acquainted with Ihlslamoua 10 being eicepted salt is practically given): SO points will be awarded 
gmWicalion. Tlierrlore, when we acknowledge your tnti y to this contest fur general neetne*,etyle,iprlling, punctuation, etc ; 10 lor hand writing, 
and you know your standing for the prisee. we shall zend you without amMOfor fulfilling the condition of the contest. Contestant • must agree 
eoet a copy of the very latest Iswie and a review of many of Ihe fine tuatide by the drciwon ol tlie judges The contest will ck-ae at 8 n m . 
features aoon toeBpeir Thrn.tnorder to qualify yotw entry to be sent May 30th, immediately after which the answers will be judged and the 
mi for the judgine and awarding of the grand prizes, you will br asked to prizee awarded. Address vour enawerz to-day to
Movie Contest tail tor, Ereryweir anz World, Continental Pukllehtng Co., Limited, 121 Continent.! Building, Teewwlw, Otzl.

With HAM At I tat 
Present Price There 

Is Money In
Touring Cor, er 

Ita Price, $495 00 SWINE
-------- BIO PROFIT---------

should cootc from your hop. If you 
full to mukr big money something is 
wrong. Professor Day has an inter
national reputation and hie knowl- 
iedge givra you just the fact« to 
make your pig pens money producers. 
Millions of dollars have been spent 
m experimenting en-î the author give 
you the reaulta. It Is practical, not 
theoretical, of abaciute necemity, not 
superfluous. You must learn the 
practical money making science of 
raising lain for the market,—BUY

PRODUCTIVE 
SWINB 

HUSBANDRY
By George B. Dsy
'ateXjgtt

»!KKS».
Handsome cloth.

A SHORT 
COLLEGE *
COURSE FOR—$1.50 

S mi for Pm Cinulor of Farm Book»

BOOK DEPT.
Farm ât Dairy Peterboro

.Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 
like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of you

Are You Getting Two Copies 
of Farm & Dairy?

IF SO IT IS PROBABLY A MISTAKE

-IRPINCOTT)

Sometimes errors ocour on our mailing lint whereby a subscriber's 
name appears twice on the list perhaps addressed to two different 
post offices or it may be a difference In spelling the name or Initials. 
In any cane. If you are receiving two copie*, pleaee let u* know at 
once, enclosing tbe la/bela and telling ue the name of the posl office 
through which they are coming. Otherwise, you are liable to be 
changed for both and neither you or we wonld like that. Thanking yam.

L

1 PRODUCTIVE 
HU&

Pick, Kerr t McElderm
415 Water St, Peterborough
1- A. Pe«à F. D.Ken V.J. MztMwr,

—Farm and Dairy.

k


